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Reclamation Center Opens 
Over one ton of used glass and 

metal to be recycled has been 
collected at the newly-opened 
Queens Reclamation Center. The 
Fresh Meadows site is run by 
Environmental Project I, •which 
serves as a coordinating body for 
35 Queens ecology groups. 

The center was opened in early 
March, according to Environ
mental Project I founder Mary 
Ann Lerow, "because as a co
ordinating group we felt that this 
was a service we could offer to 
the residents o:" wueer.s. There 
was an obvious need for a r e 
clamation center in our borough 
and we had a favorable community 
respone." 

The recycling site, which is 
open every Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., collects clean glass 
bottles and ja rs , flattened bi
metal cans with tops and bottoms 
removed, and all clean aluminum 
including cans, pie tins, bottle 
caps, and foil. 

These materials will be 
trucked by the Environment Ac
tion Coalition to various firms in 
Brooklyn, the Bronx, and New 
Jersey for reprocessing. Mrs. 
Lerow explained that glass bot
tles may be pulverized and re
used for making more glass or 
in construction materials. The 
metals are separated and melted 
down, and then remade into cans. 
The recycling process reduces 
the costs of handling trash as 

well as relieving the depletion of 
metal mines. 

Environmental Project 1 plans 
to open a reclamation center for 
newspapers as soon as a site 
becomes available. Their month
ly newsletter is printed on re 
cycled paper donated by Canfield 
Paper Co., and the organization 
is selling small reprocessed 
pads, bearing the notation, "1 
helped save a tree today. I used 
recycled paper ." 

Literature on ecological prob
lems is also distributed by En
vironmental Project I, both at 
the reclamation center and 
through mail requests. The 
group's own booklet, "A Con
sumer Guide to Home Living," 
printed by Continental Can Co., 
will be available later this month. 
The pamphlet includes informa
tion on detergent pollutants, food 
pesticides, and other household 
hints. 

The coordinating body has also 
established a speakers bureau, 
which provides environmental 
experts and films to any in
terested group in the borough. 

The Queens Reclamation Cen
ter, which is co-sponsored by the 
Camp Fi re Girls, is located at 
Club Room A, 196-05 63 Cres
cent, Fresh Meadows. Volun
teers are needed to man the 
center, and should callRozHugel 
at 445-1174. 

Rockaway-HYC X-Press Bus Service Starts 
The Rockaway to New York 

City Express Bus Service will 
begin Monday morning, April 12, 
it was announced by Queens Bor
ough President Sidney Leviss, 
who proposed the institution of 
this service. 

The air-conditioned express 
service will leave weekdays at 
7:10 AM. from B. 116tb Street 
and Rockaway Beach Blvd., 
Rockaway Park, with stops along 
the Blvd. at B. 105th Street and 
B 95th Street, then at Cross 
Bay Boulevard and 9th Road, 
Broad Channel. 

Stops in Manhattan will be 
made going West along 34th 
Street at 3rd, Park and Fifth 
Avenues, then North along the 
Avenue of the Americas at 35th, 
43rd, 50th and 56th Streets; men 
East along 59th Street at Fifth, 
Lexington and Second Avenues. 
The afternoon return trip will 
s tar t at 5:10 P.M. from 59th 
Street and Second Avenue. 

The fare will be $1.50 each 

way, with running time of com
plete route estimated at onehour 
and fifteen minutes. 

Also beginning that date will 
be an experimental "Shoppers' 
Xpress Special which will leave 
from 157th Avenue and 84th 
Street, Rockwood Park, with 
stops made in Lindenwood Vil
lage and the QM-15 Express 
route and will terminate in Man
hattan at 34th Street and 3rd Av
enue. The return Express route 
will leave Manhattan at 3:40 P.M. 
The fare will be $1.00 each way. 

"I hope to bring additional 
transit facitities to our borough 
which we sorely need," Leviss 
stated. "1 will continue to fight 
against the unfair, two-fare sub
way tax which the citizens of 
the Rockaways pay. They are 
the only people in New York 
City who must pay double fares 
while remaining seated in the 
same subway car on the same 
City subway line-this is unfair 
and a gross inequity," Leviss 
added. 

Padding 1 
EARL-VANDER CLUTE 

Nancy Vander dure of Glen- § 
dale, and Robert Earl of Afton, = 
N.Y. were married in the Luther- | 
an Church of the Ascension. 

The bride is the daughter of I 
Mrs. Georgianna Vander Clute \ 
and the late Robert C. Vander I 
Clute J r . She is a business rep- f 
resentative with the New York ! 
Telephone Company. j 

Mr. Earl, a veteran of the I 
Navy, is the son of Mrs. Robert | 
Earl and the late Mr. Earl. He j 
is employed with Seaboard World 
Airlines. The couple plans to 
reside in Glendale, following a 
honeymoon in the Netherland and 
Belgium. 

Ascension Church 
Presents Play 

The Senior Choir of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church of the 
Ascension will present Ascen
sion Antics of "71 in the Parish 
Hall 78th Ave. and 78th Street, 
Glendale. The dates are Friday, 
April 16tb and Saturday, April 
17th at 8 o'clock. Proceeds are 
to be used for the church organ 
fund. 

Leviss Warns 0 f 
Effect Of Drug 

Abuse Budget Cut 
Borough President Sidney Le

viss today called upon Governor 
Rockefeller and the Queens mem
bers of the State Legislature to 
make a last ditch effort to fight 
the Legislature leadership's pro
posed slashing of funds of the 
youthful drug abuser treatment 
programs from 65 million to 20 
million. 

"The proposed cuts along with 
legislation recently passed to 
eliminate 'in kind' funding of this 
year 's budget will be an absolute 
disaster for the narcotics pro
grams in Queens as well as the 
rest of the State," Leviss de
clared in telegrams sent to the 
legislators. 

In Queens County alone, there 
currently exist six programs 
funded under this law as well 
as the planned school district 
programs which are in the final 
stages of approval. 

"Most of these programs are 
much less than one year old and 
it appears that they are destined 
to die in their infancy unless we 
save them now, "Leviss stated. 

"It seems that the legislative 
leader ship is placing greater 
emphasis on brick and mortar 
rather than flesh and blood in 
the new budget. I can see no 
higher priority in insuring the 
future health and safety of our 
youngsters than allowing them 
to develop into maturity, free 
of the ravages of the present drug 
abuse 'epidemic'." 

"The State Government must 
change its priorities. One of 
the many causes of drug abuse 
is considered to be youthful re
bellion against the hypocrisy of 
this society. By displaying this 
callous disregard for our young
sters, the State Government can 
only strengthen this distasteful 
image of hypocrisy to un
paralleled levels and further in
flame the fires of cynicism 
among our youth," Leviss added. 

yo« Too... Con Mow 
Indulge your Taste 
For Beaofy in Decor 

As Well As Personal 
Service At Modest 
Price By Visiting 

H&H Beauty Salon 
68-41 MYRTLE AVE., GLEHDAUE 
Telephone. 382-4918-456-3637 

A BEAUTY 
BONUS 

F R E E 
Shampoo & Hair 
Style After 10 | 

Trips To Our salon § 

Ernest's Restaurant' 
Ernst Von Wesferofrooef 

- BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 11:30 A.M. -
Private Room for Weddings, Parties & Social Functions 
SPEC/AL/Z/NG IN: 

Cbarcoal Steaks & Chops & Saaerhraten 
DINNER TO 9 P.M. - ALL DAY SUNDAY 
- AIR CONDITIONED.RESTAURANT -

> 

HY7-9229 71-28 Cooper Ave. 
Near Myrtle Ave. 

Beisnet's 
WELCOME INN 

Dist inct ive Ca te r ing 
at Reasonable Pr ices 

Weddings our Specially 
3 Ktegsnt Banquet Rooms 

65th PLACE & COOPER AVENUE 
•GLENDALE* Tfci. Evergreen 2-9880 

Fur the BEST Fresh art ReaiyTi eat Meats-SHW AT 

EASTER PLANTS • CUT FLOWERS o CORSAGES 

QUEENS CENTRAL FLORIST I 
66-06 CENTRAL AVE., GLEN0*LE - EV 2-459C 
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